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The War Departn;. ni Ims 
new cipher, hut it 'ill ha 
same old head and • nt < f 
balmed beef.

The rank and file < f the 
cratic party, not a little 
will name the deim retie 
date for next y ar.

been predicted Ly the opponents 
of the treaty till the time—that 

- trouble would come if we handled 
tlr.se people without gloves, and 
undertook to force ourselves upon Manager. •
then without their consent.” 
Senator Bacon said: “I have 
predicted from day to day just 
what has happened; hence I am 
not surprised.” Senator Petti
grew said: ‘«We could have had 
no possible difficulty with the 
Filipinos if we had given to them 
the honest assurance that we did 
not propose to overthrow their 
newly established liberties.”
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Objection t > tin: Nicaragua 
Canal, by New V«.: millionaires 
and the Panama company, is 
worth cold cash to the unscrupu
lous cong< -mil).

If the Philippine trouble would 
take public itti ntion atvay from 
embalmed b. i f, iliere are men of 
prominence wh > would not 
how acute it hi i aim,-.

care

The republican leader* in con
gress are p.i hing the country Io 
wards the great, -t annual delie it 

bondin its history. and anther 
¡»sue.

Scnator Jones figure th.it a

be elected next y . ir 
men will c onti. 1 the 
one vote -that of the 
dent

Stockmen in general are of the 
: opinion that this will be an ex

ceedingly dry season, on account 
of the snow going off so slowly. 
Reports from up the river are to I 
the effect that most of the snow I 
has disappeared ai.d the river has' 
not risen any. We are of the 
opinion that there is plenty of 
snow in the mountains between 
Silvies and Bear valley, and we 

' wid yet have enough water to 
flood the hay lands on the island, 
at least we hope that wi.l be the 

1 case. Most of the hay put up 
last season lias been fed cut and if 
ve should have low water it will

1 be very hard on our stockmen, 
causing them to sell more cattle 
than would be sold if there is a 
good crop of hay. However, we 
think their fears premature, as it 
is eai ly in the sea-on for the water

1 to come up.

passage Ha l been left open that 
caused a return draught. J. If. 
Timon being present, at once s'art- 
ed to close the passage, and had 
it nearly closed when he was over 
come by the foul air. He was tak
en out nearly dead. The mine was 
shut down the rest of the day and , 
decessary repairs were made.

Superintendent of Public In« I 
(ruction Ackerman is pr, paring 
for general distribution a pamphlet 
which will contain all the school 

1 laws passed at the special and i 
regular session« of the fegi.-latur._-. , 

i He is constantly in receipt of in- ' 
quirie.« as to the provisions of the - 

i laws, and thinks the isomnee of I 
the pamphlet will result in a s.iv- ! 
ing to the state. It will be ready 

| for distribution in about a week
The ice bio -ados on the Snake 

river have played great havoc. 
The water has been force 1 out of 

and

might be thought of by tbs gen
erous legislators.

A.-ide from the formalities of fin
ishing up necessary matters in hand 
the passage of the special appro- 

i priation bill was the feature of the 
| day. The house early thia morn- 
ling, before adjourning yesterday’s 
¡session, refused to concur in the 
' senate’s reductions« in the bill, ex- 
' cept in the case of the appropriation 
for the state school lan«l department, 
which had beer, put in the general 
appropriation bill previously passed 
and concerning which there was 

' supposed to be no question. This 
morning, however, it grew obetrep 
erous and refused to concur in even 

[ those emendations, and the bill was 
■ sent back to the senate, which re 
fused to recede from its amend 
rnents, ami asked for a conference. 
The house acceded to the request 
and Senators Mackay and Ileed 
and Representatives Beach and
Flagg were named as the conferees. ' l>ie channel in several places, 
It was noon before they got at aerrs« wide area«, inundating the 
work, and 3 liefore they were able railaoad track and doing a 
to report to the two houses.

The second special appropriation 
bill, containing the claim of John 
Hall and a f--w others not deemed 
of sufficient merit to entitle them to 
have a place in either the regular

s
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l great 
I deal of other damage. The On
tario ferry-boat and the ferry-boat 
that has been operating a short 
distance below Payette have been 
torn from their moorings by the 
Hood, and swept away ''down the 

or special appropriation bills, died liver. Three dredges have also 
of neglect in the senate, after Hall’s been floated away from Parma. 
$6GOO claim had been cut down to [ 
♦500 } Terse Notes.

i

Letter from J S. Kenyon.

(Jen. Shafter's story of the 
Santiago camp .i ;:i giv es evidence 
of his dislike f-i "'.new paper cor
respondents, Imt n> gleets to give 
his veni >n ol the pet on tl «< rap« 
he had with one < f them.

While an u ation are being 
bandied around, it .-»lioul I not be 
forgotten that the administration 
needed voles to ratify the treaty , 
and that the sc rap at Manila pro
duced them.

When A guinaldo attacked 
(Jen. Otis he found out at once 
the ¡difference between lighting 
Spaniards and lighiing \merii ans, 
«nd he paid a bloo ly pi ic e for 
the know ledge

Send, u v (»age -avr lie will, if 
the monev i needed issue the Cer
tificates of inbl I lr.lt:. ■« 
gross authorized to be 
w.u emergence . We 
authoi ity to do io, 
form.ills de< I.ii. d.

that con- 
used for 
doubt his 

after peace is

Congrv sm.m Lentz liguies, 
fioni in,in. ii ’ imtali!)-tables, 
that the people will have to pay 
(»en. I g.in, who ■ sentence of 
dismissal lio n the arniv was com
muted b\ Mr. McKinley to six 
years suspe.r n with lull pay, 
$78,000 in •• ilarv.

We had the ph nsure yesterday of 
reading a letter from .1 S. Kenyon, 
written to his brother Chas, funder 

I date of Dec 22, 'MS Mr Kenvon 
j spoke of having gold one of his fiye 
claims for $40.000 and eont< inpl-it 
ed coming out this summer on a 
visit. He also spoke of a number 
from this place who are at Dawson 
John Mahon had been out to see 
him, a distance of 35 miles from 
Dawson, bringing him a cony of 
The Times-Hehai.p in which his 
letter of some time ago was pub
lished also a box of cigars,’a present 
from J. F. Mahon of this county, 
John had staked a claim, but lost 
it in some way. Chas Eraser was 
working for him (Kenyon) but had 
a bench claim of bis own that is 
worth about $25.000 or $30,000.

H • s; oke of (’. Roper and a mm 
from the lakes being there. (The 
man refered to is Herman Latin) 
John Jacqucmin was in Dawson 
but had hardly been out of town 
since his arrival. Ed Hanley was 
also mention« <1, Mr. Kenyon had 
not seen him, but understood it was 
the intention of tin- former to bring i 
in a cargo ef whiskey in the spring 
W m Lessing, a former resident of 
this county, was one of the leading 
citizens, finaniciallv.

The (lays were very short and at | 
that time the sun would just com«- 
ami go down not being in sight for 
more than 2 hour« at most. The 
vvlmle of daylight, including twi 
light, was about 4 hours.

The weather was what he con
sidered pleasan,t the coldest being 
•51 degrees below zero, but did not 
seem colder than zero here as the 
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M. IL B11ENT0N 1’iopiietor, Burns, Oregon,

This Stable is locati d on the corner of Fi st in ! It. Streets, 
and grain on hand- Has competent help, Runs a Job Wageu. 
gers to any part of the Country.

and keeps hiy 
Takes pane,.

IRISCH & DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, Oregon.

The new , ilv charter for Bums 
passed Loth branches of the legis
lature and 0111 i iti. ens will have to 
take it vv het).er they like it or not. i 
The boudin ; of the town is now a 
possibility ami lie , with the tax-1 
payers. Then- is some di: satis
faction among the business men, 
ami mori- than likely there will 
be a tight at the city election for 
councilmen opposed to issuing 
bonds. Me think, however, the 
matter will not be rushed either 
wav until the sentiment of the 
propertv owners is km wn.

That alleged investigating com
mission n.i-n’t sa’.islied with try
ing tocover \lgii and all who 
belong to his gang with white
wash, but it actually had the nerve 
to recommend that the command
er of the army should simply act 
as chief of siali under the Sec c 
tarv of \\ ar, and to indirectly re
commend the icmoval of lien. 
Miles be, .ti-, he has dared to 
object to be”.; Mger s chief of 
»tati.

“Hands i.p!” That was the 
sudden order given at Burns 
Monday to a man who had been 
bu} ing some tobacco and a few 
other things at a store in Burns.

Sheriff McKinnon was the man 
who gave the order, and the man 
who obeyed it was a stranger, but 
his description answered that of 
one of two were wanted tor rob
bing a train at Humbolt, Nev., 
last summer, and for whose cap 
lure there was a standing reward 
of 1000.

The captured man had no gun 
on his person, but had a good 
stork of cartridges in his pockets. 
I le was locked up and the sheriff 
adopted a novel way of finding 

1 his partner in crime.
Sheiitf McKinnon unhitched 

the saddle horse which had been 
I ridden into Burns by the arrested 
man, and with a deputy in a 
sleigh followed the loose horse for 
.1 distance of eight miles. There 
they ame in sight of a secluded 
house, and soon sighted a man 
running toward the house. The 
sheiitf whippeil his team into a 
1 un and headed him off and cap
tured him before he reached the 
house. He had surmised the 
errand of the party in the sleigh 
and w.is trying to reach his rille, 
left in the house, but the sheriff 
was too lucky for him. It was a 
fortunate affair to end without 
bloodshed fortunate that the 
horse should have led the Way to' 
where he had last been fed, and i 
loi lunate that the second mail was 
temporalilv away from his gun Atmosphere 

i« gonian. . | fires in the mines tempered things
lithe Orrgoni.au ever told the r nK a great deal. 1 no snow fall up to

It ulh about anything that happen- thlU ti„„, £ , f( i)! j
ed in Bums, we have failed to see there were I feel of sn.uv tie re. 
it. That paper evidently thinks After speaking of the 1 milir.oss 
this is the toughest place on earth ind iaiolation of the coutitrv, the 

1 and that no story is too t
believe. The men refered 
the above did not even attempt to 
res st lheotiicers. In fact no part 
of the article is true. No wonder 
people from the outside consider 
the citizens of this county a lawless 
set when such articles are publish
ed and sunt out 
w ould suggest that the Oregonian a litlle beef, leaving pa ,I f 51 - 
get a ( oi respondent that 
idied upon, inst«-ad of publishing 
an\thing that is sent or heard of 
without questioning the aqthentic-

1 itv >f it.
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The court of inquiry on the de- 
i ceased beef question should have ' 
as-mmed the attitude of a coroner’s 
jury.

If that South Dakota boy who 
has two tongues and no brains en
joys good health he may some day 
make a valuable junta for some in
surrectionists.

A dub has organized in Boston 
to abolish marriage. That is a 
sort of infringement on the rights 
of the divorce courts.

The price of whiskey is advanc
ing, I ut it is somewhat gratifying 
that this addition to tha white mans 
burden is due to the manipulations 
of the whiskey trust and not to an 1 
increased demand for the stuff.

Chicago can’t bear to be second ' 
in any thing. Its latest offering is 1 
the case of John Roper, a man with 
a mania for tombstones. He stole i 
eighteen of them from Raceland | 
cemetary and used them for brie a I 
brace at his home.

A little boy had been told by his i 
mother that people who tell lies | 
cannot go to heaven After thinking 
the matter over a while, he began 1 
asking home folks, and then other 
other fi ¡ends if they «ver told lies. 
Most people would be honest with 
the little child, and each answered : 
in accordance with the case. A 
few days after, after some deliber- i 
ate thought «n the subject, ho 
startled his m ,ther by announcing 
that he did not want to go to ht-av- 
on. ‘-Whv.” asked his mother. “O, j 
it would be so loneseine for me i 
there—nobody there but Jesus i 
Christ and George Washington”

f
I

Lieut. Smith, late of the Fourth 
Ky. \ olunteers, w ho shot Col. 1 
C oison, of the same regiment, 
while both were seated at the din
ner table, set ins to have lackel

I the spirit of fair plav that usually
.........a.........  i- 1 .[prevails among Kentuckians.

OREGON
McCLAIN <fc \\ ILI.lAMS, Proprietor«.

Tne proprietors of this large ami commodious Heuso arc experienced 
hotel keepers and the public- is assured good accommodatien«.

Landlord.

All Touted Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
fWPartie« desirng regular board are requested to consult th.

fe è AR Saloon,
R. C. -Y.'.GEVINE, Proprietor.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG \R3. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Ofd ) $7son ESuildingr,

riEAT MARKET
P. G SALT Propt..

Burns, Oregon.

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any ijugniity dosired- Head Cheese 
Eologna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand-

Your patronage solicited.
touyh to ilefieient nqiil tacilitie« at b«st, Mr
.,1 loin K doses by sending his I e-t wishes 

to all old friends wishing them all 
a Merry Christmas and h-ippv a <1 
prosperous New Y a . Asked Cha
to remember him when he sit 
down to his Christmas turkey ami 
giving his hill of fan- f >r Christmas 
dinner which would 1 onsist of bacon 

as true. We and t>«an«, the only luxury King .' H coutse ewrylKHiy is giad 
. c.r ...... 1. . f 11 11 ' tl» »t our troops have w!iipp--d andcan be ,or ,n '’■» •••»-t fall and having some 1 it"

(scattered the army of Aguinaldo 1 
which were around Manila, butt 
there are many who agree with 
Senator Mason, that the life of 
any wie of the numerous Ameri
cans who have been killed in the 
st lit-s of tights, was worth m»re 
than the vyhole Filipino outfit.

If tha’ portion of ihe report of 
the Alger relief commission which 
de.i s with the meats issued to the 
army read less like a brief pre
pared in defence * f the contractors 
it would cairy mere weight with 
thinking people.

( Iosin « (My of l.rgMatnr».

Salem. Or Erb. IS ..|-nc legis- 
lature ndj turned sine dir st 7 
o’clock this evening, according to 
the r curd. reallv it wa» nearly half 
»11 hour later when final adjourn
ment came. Both hour«« had be»n 
dawdling thr. ugh” the afternown.

. being in recess moat of the time 
w nt ing for Ihe enrollment ami 
signing of bills It was d«e»n«d 
.»•ift-r to b in recess tlun to pre- 
-• . v«' th- firm of a continuous ties 
- on and give opportunity for fur
ther liberal’ty in making donations 
1» v- rio.is person« and things that

of it left.

(»rettoli New-»

Brown,
cunnec
io Pen

Mv-ssr« Durkee and 
young men who have been 
ted with the various papers 
ton, have established themselves in
the new gp i|M*r business at lieli«' 
and named th. is publication th 
Inland Hot»-stead

Xine thousand head of sheep re 
eenlly passed through I n,ion on the 
wav to Burnt river. The transfer 
was made on account of lack of fee,) 
in Engle valley Th-» sheep 
the property *fdt»eph Bartoi 
Eagle valley

The other day, 
mine at Beavertm 
was d >ticc<| that 
smoke and bad air had .iecuti. 
ed ie various pat
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► •» IL- ' »V
*b<te b. •« «•» n It't lbw 

«•• «I » «Mb- ».-• rt tbs- wrML 
»•rr, -».««,« a,seal t.r is*.

<*Wla.kl i- , n» • •(•» ef
tfc» K ki » —4,, Frre

»•-•f t« r M-k f «r» v Ft m e co..

HARNEY HOTEL
J w. BUCH ANON, Propt.

Tilhlts Supplied

Comfor table Lod ~ir
-----Tn in- for R i.nl by the dv.

•^Transient Trade uivtm

- _Uj
— HARNRY, OREGON.

fír,t the Jfarhet

Everything First-Class.
• or month »n Application-----

Special Attention.

0. CALKINS,
—dealer in—

SS^GwCESjESk)
VEGETABLES, GRAIN. PROVISIONS, etc. 

TOBACCO an.i CIGARS.

«’pj..->«,te The Time»-Herald (MTn i«. Burn«. O-<cin,

ar.d ere i-t.-ck I t>ur patrotiag» «nlicited.
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